
SPOT GASH DEPARTMENT STORE.

Young &M Combs
1725 Second Avenue.

Unquestionably, by far, the largest
bargain givers in Rock

Island county.

Advance Sale in Black Dress
Goods.

nENItlETTAS.
36-inc-b, regnlar price 25c, spe-

cial per yard. 15c.

SCinch. regular price 28e, spe-
cial per yard, 20c.

h, rcjjular price 35c, spe-
cial per yard, 25c.

h, regular price 60c, spe-
cial per yard, 37c.

h, (silk finish) regular
price 'JHc, special per yard, C7c.

42- -inch Priestley's novelties,
regular price $1.2. special per
yard, 89c.

43- - inch Ecrojds silk warp, plain
regular price $1.25, special per
yard, 85c.

42-inc- h Priestley's silk warp,
plain, regular price $1.35, special
per yard $1.10.

36-inc- h Novelties, regular price
special wr yard 42c.

h plain black nuns veiling,
regular price 75c, special per yard
45c.

38-in- plain black albatrose,
regular price 65c, special per
yard, 42c.

The above is for this week only.

Wash Dress Goods.
iJiniitics, challies, crapo do Jap-o- n,

Swisses, silk stripe challies,
etc., will all be put on the counter
at prices that will sell them quick.

Summer Corsets.
25 dozen sold everywhere from

50c to 75c to laovo them, your
choice 39c.

Young Combs
1725 Second Avenue,

YOU CAN ALWAYS

UtT TDE LITEST STYLES AT

119 to 124 East Fourth street

-- ON-

Crockery
We have just pnrchased a bank-

rupt stock of crockery and glass-
ware for 25 cents on the dollar.
We will place these goods on
sale at the following unheard-o- f
prices:

50 dozen vinegar cruets, imita-
tion cut glass, former price S5c,
40c and 50c; our prioes 10c, 15c
and 20c each.

30 dozen cracker jars, imitation
cut glass, sold everywhere for 50c;
our price for this sale 25c.

salad bowls, new designs,
for Monday 25c each.

chamber sets, worth
$3.50; our price Monday $1.95.

Best docorated English dianer
ware, 100 pieces, former price f 12,
Monday 16.08.

With the above bankrupt stock
wo have a sample line of decorated
ehina plates, assorted shapes,
worth 25c, 85c and 60c, our sale
price Monday your choice for 15c.

Rubbers for Mason jars, 8c per
dozen.

Remember, we are headquarters
for all lines of crockery and glass-war- o;

also agents for the best Ho-
tel China on Earth.

&

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

See the ball and rubber tire wheels on
of all kinds.

We carry all in stock and warrant all
work sold either of our own or other makes.

SPECIAL

Refrigerators and

Department.

Mc

Furniture
Given Away.

ROCK ISLAND

Mason's
QQffjggQ WOS

DAVENPORT.

PRICES

Gasoline Stoves

bearing vehicles

grades personally

TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

We don't intend to carry one over for next sea-

son. We sell only the Jewel Gasoline Stove and the
"Shirk" Refrigerator. Everyone guaranteed perfect.

Call at once, and take advantage of these prices.
They won't last long at the figures they are marked.

Allen. Myers & Compwv
182 1 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House

THrS A KG US, 1VEDNESI)AY JULY 31. 1815.

AFTERTHE ASYLUM

Rock Island Cooperates in the
County Movement.

LAST EVEIEJG'3 PMUMEIABY.

Commute Appointed to Aet la Coocert
With Similar Rod ire From Burronndlnc
Tow.. Coaeernln the Sit. and Financial
Jaeetlon Importance of the Matter.
That Roek Island will contribute

its influence and financial, support
toward ton movement to locate the
proposed Western Insane hospital
within the county borders was given
hearty expression by a number of
representative and energetic citizens
who gathered at the Kock Island Im-
provement association rooms last
evening to discuss feasible prelimi-
naries and a coarse of action. It the
pecuniary bcnelits to be derived from
an institution of this nature could be
fully realized by the county at large
the efforts of those striving with
the movement would not only be ap
preciated, but would, as they cer-
tainly should, have the cooperation
o ercry individual with the advance-
ment and upbuilding of the county
at heart. While the meeting was
largely attended and everything per-
taining to the matter intelligently
discussed and action so far as prac-
tical taken, there is much to be
done, and as it is a qncstien of gen-
eral importance, the situation should
be grasped by everyone, who should
stand prepared "to do a share
toward anything materially assist-
ing in the movement.

. Ttie Initial B:ep.
The initial step, in Hock Island

shows this city ready for action.
Last night's meeting was called to
order by W. P. Q, uayle, and W. B.
Ferguson called to the chair. C. '.
l.vnJe was made secretary. The ob-
ject of the meeting was outlined by
the chairman, after which views of
many of the gentlemen present were
heard. The advantages to a commu-
nity having such an institution were
fully illustrated by Mr. Quayle, who
enumerated the benefits vtbe la-

borer, the merchant and the property-hol-

der to bo derived not alone
from the enhancement of land valua-
tion, but principally from the enor-
mous amount annually appropriated
for tho maintenance "of a hospital,
and the large sum, in the neighbor-
hood of $000,000, to be expended in
its construction. So, too, would its
location here mean a saving of no
less than $1,000 annually to the
county in the transportation of its
insane patients. Mr. luavle spoke
of the favorable impression left by
Gov. Altgeld on the supervisors1
committee on its recent visit to the
capital, but ho, nevertheless, urged
action to shw that Rock Island
manifested interest in the matter.

Valuable, suggestions were also
made by C. F. LynJe, States' Attor-
ney Searlc. Maj. J. M. Bcardslev,
William McEniry and E. II. Guycr.

Committee Apjiointed.
On motion of C. J. Searle the chair

was instructed to appoint a commit-
tee of three, of which the niavor
sbould be one, to cooperate with "the
Moline, Milan, supervisors' commit
tee.', ana any other like bodies ap
pointed by county towns, in a har
monious movement with the object
of bringing the prizo somewhere
within the county's borders. The
coraaiittee chosen is: Mavor B. V.
Knox. Maj. II. C. Connelly and
William MuEnirv.

In compliance with the surcestions
offered, and like the other commit
tees. Rock Island's committee will
receive sites isnd options and ligures
thereon. This is to be done impar-
tially and without regard to location.
just so it is inside Kock Island
county, whose natural advantages

water supplv. excellent sani
tation beside railroad and river
facilities, arc universal. The sites
will be presented for the com-
mission's consideration when it visits
this community, and the most avail-
able will be chosen in Rock Island
county if superior to one offered by
a competing city.

ineaiiian committee. Messrs. F.
H. Caldwell, F. M. Tindalland I'hilir.
Zahn, was present. Mr. Caldwell
stated that Milan would do her share
and anything else that might lead to
accomplish the desired end.

I he meeting was adjourned sub--
ject to call.

Leased tbe Paper Mill.
John F. Clark, of Marseilles. Il- l-

has leased of the receiver for the
bondholders of the Columbian Straw
Paper company the former Graham
mill and plant at Scars, and will on- -
erate it henceforth. Mr. Clark is
now in tbe city, and the mill is pre-
paring to resume. The mill has
been suspended since the latter tart
of December.

Mr. Clark stated to an Argus re
presentative this afternoon that the
extent of the lease would denend
upon the process of the courts which
would eventually dispose of the prop
erty. He proposed, however to nnt
n the necessary repairs and begin

operations at once. He will bring
arsenics sucn men as he is

unable to secure here. Mr. Clark
operates paper mills at Marseilles,
and is experienced and has been suc
cessful in the business.

We Ilare tbe Document
to prove that Zoa-Pbo- ra stands at tbe
head as a remedy for all complaints
peculiar to girls and women. Mod
est ladies will not let their testimony
be published in newspapers, but we
will mail them in sealed letters to
ladies who request it. Zoa-Pbo- ra

Medicine comninr. Kalamacan.
Mich. Sold by T. II. Thomas and
Marshall & Fisher.

OLD RESIDENT'S DEMISE.

Widow of the Late Kx Mayor Frlzzt--
I'uietXn; at Oaarga, III.

Information, annonncinj the de-
mise of Mrs. William Frizzell at
Onarpa. UK. yesterday has been re-
ceived by Undertaker Knox from the
deceased's son. Her. J. Wellington
Frizzell. The remains will reach
here Thursday evening, and the fa

flU OCBUrFridny Morning at
10:33 from the First M. E. church
The deceased was the widow of the
late of William Frizzell, who
served Kock Island as its chief exec-
utive for two terms, from JR52 to
1851. The family lived in Rock Isl-au- d

for SO years and was amon its
most prominent citizens. At the
time of lief demise Mrs. Frizzell
was making her abode with her son
at Onarga. where ha is pastor of the
First M. E. church. The deceased
was about 75 years of age, and dur-
ing her long residence in Rock Isl-
and was an active member of the
Methodist eburch. The remains
will be interred beside those of her
husband in Chippianock.

Fueteek
Mrs. Adeline Foster died yestcrdav

at the residence of La Fayette Cam-
eron, Eleventh street, near Eighth
avenue, where the has made her
home during recent years. The de
ceased had reached the ripn old age
of 83, her advanced maturity beinsr
alone accountable for her demise.
A native of Ohio, she had made Kock, . .
island ner resilience lor aoout nine
years. There are no survivors. She
was a Maunch believer in the doc
trines of the Salvation Army, which
conducted the funeral services at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Mis, Foarnl.
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen

Larson were conducted yesterday
afternoon at the residence. 2703 Sixth
avenue. Kar. W. S. Marquis officiat-
ing. The pall bearers were: Messrs.
Hansen, Christ ianson, Anderson,
Chase, Jensen and Lawson.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

A Scoundrel f tie WhMtlcr Type Neatly
Trapped at Uavenpsrt.

An attempt at criminal assault
was discovered in the Linday &
Phelps lumber yard on enst Third
street, Davenport, yesterday after-
noon, in which a nan who gave the
fictitious name of Tom Powers
was the offender. Several em-
ployes of the Davenport Gas com-
pany were looking out of tho upper
windows of that institution which
overlooked the lumber yard, and
were eve witnesses to the whole
affair. Three of the men at once led
the works, and slipping quietly
across th street. ook tho villain
completely by surprise when they
suddenly taj-s- Irora behind a
Imge Inmbflfjalto. 9nsay the leat,
tho fellow UJ t handled gently
by the men who collared him and
bustled hiua across the street to the
Gas company's office, where he was
detained pending the arrival of the
patrol wagon.

Sain be a Milan Man.
The Times says: "The man was

taken to the station, where he will
remain in custody nntil his prelimi-
nary hearing, when he will doubtless
be bound over to the grand jury, as
there are several eye witnesses to the
episode. Althongh he gave the
name of Powers, it is known that his
real name is Ashcraft, and that he
resides in the vicinity of Milan, 111.

He is a man about forty years f age.
The victim of the attempted outrage
is a little girl 11 years of ago.
who resides near Third and Iowa
streets. In company with her little

brother she was carrying
her father's dinner to him. Ashcraft
met the pair and enticed them into
the lumber yard, and but for the
timely interference of the men from
the gas works, he would doubtless
have accomplished his brutal de
sign."

J he man was given 83 davs todav
for plain assaalt.

Rejected the Brick.
The samples of common brick to be

used in the construction of the Kock
Island postofl-'- s building have been
rejected by the government experts
at Washington, and the probability
is that pressed brick will now be
specified. If this is done, so much
the better.

For Uent.
Corner store in Industrial Home

building, 27Jx93 feet and cellar
under same; three flats with
water, gas, electric lights, bath room
and sewer connections. Also tbe
larsre hall on third floor, 58x85 feet,
with three reception rooms in the
rear, which will be rented for nrivatc
and public entertainments or dancing
parties. For farther information ap-
ply to T. II. Thomas,

Corner Secend avenue and Seven
teenth sreet.

( .

Hock Inland' Favorite Krtort.
At the Watch Tower this week

Massand and Marba, the Arab aero- -
bats; tumbling, etc., character cos-
tumes; Mile. Alberta, queen of the
slack wire, just from Manhattan
Beach, where she entertained thous-
ands this season. Also go and hear
the famous Light Guard band con-
certs dailv at . Matinees at 4. Sun-
day, Wednesday and Saturday in
theatre.

Hard Ceal Market. .

Hard coal is cheaper now than it
has been for msay years, and this is
the best time to lav in vour winter's
supply. Call on E. G. Frazer for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133.

The Akgm. 19e a week, delivered
every evening at jemr door.

TWELFTH STREET.
No Occasion for the Delay in

Paving.

0 MAY AS WELL PB0GEES3.

The Aaaeaament Roll la Bonnd ts be la.
prored and City Attorney Unas Molds
That the City Can Proceed and That
Contractors Will be Safe.
Much inquiry has naturally been

made as to the status of the Twelfth
street paving, and as to how long the
street is to be kept in its present
condition, which in some places is
practically impassable, a number of
vehicles having already been upset
and one citizen has sought damages
from the city in consequence.

There is no reason why the pav
ing operations should not go forward.
The new assessment roll will come
up iu 1 ne county court as soon as
Judge Adams returns, when City
Attorney Haas will aim to secure
immediate approval of the same.
Mr. Haas said this morning that
there was nothing to hinder the pro-
gress of tho work and that the city
sooner or later in any event would
secure a court ruling in its favor,
and the contractors undertaking the
job would be perfectly secure. When
tho original assessment roll was
knocked out os legal technicalities
the Edwards & Walsh Construction
company surrendered its contract,
but the council has fully empowered
the mayor to enter into negotiations
with any contractors looking to the
putting"in of tho paving.

Ho Keaaoa fnr Delay.
As far as the proceedings in court

are concerned they need not hinder
construction work one iota, the prop-
erty holders who have sought to

the progress, relying, it is
quite evident, eutirely on delay, as
there is no ground for issue on" the
city's power to do the work as long
as its ordinances como in all re-
spects within the provisions of the
law. Mr. Haas believes the present
ordinance will hold in the faee of all
attacks, and with this assuraneec it
seems that the city would be fully
warranted in going ahead with its
paving operations, which are a great
source of labor supply in Rock Isl-
and, as well as providing a good
street in this instance where it is
sadly needed.

Let the good work go on.

A Midnight Accident.
An unfortunate mishap marred tho

pleasure of a moonlight jaunt beimr
enjoyed by Otto Huber, Charles Bu- -
lonl and Charles Stockhouse last
night. About ten bells and a half
one of the trio suggested a spurt on
meir wneeis 10 an inn ana return.
The roads were in excellent condi
tion, the moon shone with all her
splendor, the atmosphere was re
freshing hence tho pleasure of
such a trip was beyond cstima.
tion. So they went. Everything was
ioveiy until the old lair grounds on
mnin street were reached on
tho return trip. Here tho trees
overhanging the road darkened
the thoroughfare somewhat, not
bettered by the lamps which the pen
tlemen had attached to their wheels
Ihev were speed in?; alonir rather
lively, when all of a sudden the faces
of two pulling steeds confronted
them. Messrs. Buford and Under
turned qnickly to either side and es
caped collision. But Mr. Stock- -
house was less fortunate. He ran
squarely into the horses and vehicle,
demolishing the fore wheel of his
bicyclo. Mr. Stockhouse was thrown
headlong beneath the animals' feet.
and considers himself more than
lucky in escaping bodily injury.

ine pariy gathered together the
remains and footed it home.

The Arqcs delivered every even
log at your door at 10c a week.

After THREE MONTHS!

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.:
That,sbecanseit,sthe'CEi.tCLOiD"

its original cost was 25 cts.
and it cost the wearer nothing after-war- ds

to keen it rLan. wu
simply wipe off with spoege or wet j

These collars
proof, and are the only watarproof
Kxxi8 maue wild nn intcrliciug of 5uncn ; merciote the only ones that?
can lx-r-t and give absolute satijw$
tioa. livery piece of Uicgcnui&cisS

i suuapcd as follows : $

TRAD? J
LLULOiO

K.cfnse tmnhino that : nn .
i marked, and if v..nr i.-- w ii. .. J
l got the right tied send direct to ms,

i -- ""wing uaxtwuui, W1U WC Will UJCU i

cts. each. Cuns so cts. Dair. Give 1

t sue. an4 state whether stand-- a a or'
I J - I.m -- - - If .a. iwnwuiiwa cuisg is wan tea.
STHC CELLULOID COMPANY.'

i7-Z-9 Pr inar. MEW YORK.
MaAjMaiWJM

Baker, McNeill
c Sessler.

3

Stoves.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

5

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COB. mmm
Opposite Harper

Clearance Sale of
Boys9 and Children's Suits.
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUIT Lot 1.

Suits that sold at $8.60. $7.75, $7.50. $C75, $C60,
$5.75 and $5.60 (or this sale Q4 SO

suits included, (or this sale

$2.60.
Lot 3.
$2.00. $1.90. $1.75 and $1.65. (or

01.5 Oa

All the Children's Double
4 LOT 2 Suits that

12.75, also combination

Junior and Reefer Suits
Suits that sold at
this sale

Lot A.
Suits that old at $4.85,
$3.75, (or this sale

All suits in this sale are
the best and the newest
Now is your chance to
boys. Never again will

1

$4.75. $1.50. $4.25. $4.00 and

iaw. wn
of this season's make;

that monev can procure.
lav in a supply for the

you buy them so ehcap.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

Wall

Adams

310,

Hons Plumbing.

ST. and SECOND AYE

House, Rock Island.

iAi

t

- Breasted Two-Piec- e Suits.
sold at $3.50, $3.25, $3.00 and

fll JLtk W

& LaVelle
r

One Price.

4

Pa

Paper Company,

31a and 314 Twentieth street

Tom Baraavm.

Basement Bock Island Nat. Dank

THE PLACE TO BUY

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Wall

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, HO: Mil 8IXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, B0CE ISLAND

' ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Beating and Saaltary


